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Modena MP44-STD Pizza Oven Stand for MP44 950x800x900

  View Product 

 Code : MP44-STD

  
 43% OFF   Sale 

£455.00

£259.99 / exc vat
£311.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2 - 3 Working Day Delivery

 - Next Working Day - £19.99 + £19.99 - Collect in Bolton

(Mon-Fri, 11am to 3pm)

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The MP44-STD is the ideal addition to your new pizza
oven, this stand not only holds the weight of the oven
but is heat resistant so will not warp or soften with the
heat. 

With its solid construction and stainless steel build this is
not only durable but will add to fantastic style of the Pizza
Oven

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 900 950 800

Cm 90 95 80

Inches
(approx)

35 37 31

 Supplied flat packed for easy assembly

 For use with Modena MP44 pizza ovens.

 Durable Stainless Steel Top

 Galvanised Steel Undershelf

 2" Edging

 Great for increasing work space in commercial

kitchens

 Can be used as low height table stand ideal for

griddles and other equipment

Material : Stainless Steel
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